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Tru Bally Ereniny tfisitoi Comptroller Eckels has said that
143 national banks have suspended
since January 1. Of these 1 has gone
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HIGHER EDUCATION.

An Establishment Which is Eminently
Worthy of Patronage.

The Horner Military SchooLOxford.N C.
During lb pant month this (nstltu

tion has been the subjeet of closest
Investigation at our hands, and train-
ed representatives of the Journal have
pursued rigid enquiry among highest
unbiased authorities concerning its
scope, method and achievements.
In fact all available Information con-

cerning its features have been sought-Thos- e

directly concerned in its man
agementor financially interested in
its success were not consulted, it be
lug deemed advisable to obtain ex
pressione entirely free from bias or
self interest.

As a result of such fair and pains
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PHARMACIST,
Fayelrbe-v-ill-e Sc S; 3Ca,2?:ol3 Sis.

3A.T.EIGH,
The water is brought, direct from Saratoga and is dispensed in precisely

the same condition In which it flows from the spring at Saratoga and is soldat 5 cents per glass.

DocttoFs Agree
THAT EVERY ONE SHOULD DRINK

(Dttiepbraipiiii
XfitfMia Watfea

DURING THIS WEATHER,

by keeping the stomach in a good condition. It will cure Gravel Kfdnerand Bladder troubles; and is also a

PANACEA FOR DYSPEPSIA.
Sold by J H BOBBITT at 20c per half gallon bottle.

"

?ULISHD BVBBT AFTiajOOB,
IKxeept Sunday,

1HE VISITOR Is served by earrien
la the elty at o cnia per montb
jayaDie to tne carriers in advance.

Prices for mailing' tb per year, 01
l) eents per montn.

Communlritions appearing In toes
Mumns are bu. the expression o:

the opinion of the correspondent
writing the tame, and they alone an
responsible.

A erot$ mark X after your nam
informs yoa that your time - out.

Address all orders and eommunict
lions to

W. !. BUOWff, Sr.,
Kalelgu, N i

Local notices In this paper will b
Fire Cents per line each Insertion

Office -- Upstairs over lr. .J. Hl
Bobbitt'8 Drug Stor, 2d floor.
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SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

The Happenings of a Day Throughout
the World.

Secretary Gresbam is at work on a
report on the Hawaian question.

The steamer Kearsarge and the old
Monitor Nantucket, left the Navy
Yard yesterday for Wilmington.

Glen H Whiteside has been appoin-
ted postfflce inspector in charge of
the Chattanooga district.

Yesterday in Congress. Mr Morgan
addressed the Senate. The Horse
again considers the rule.

All damages repaired to the Port
Royal and Augusta railroad caused
by the late storm.

Mr J J Dale, of New York, aunoun
ces that the subscription for the 8outh
Atlantic sea island storm sufferers
amounts to $1,699.

Andy Johnson, the famous deeper
ido, who joined the church, and was
t iought to have reformed, is again
on the war path.

A. serious tragedy occurred at Rocky
Comfort, Ark. W R Crow and J W
Burke had a difficulty which ended
In Burke's shooting Grow through
the body, killing him.

Luke Smith, a white barber, assis-
ted by his son, fifteen years old, mur
dered William Chancellor, a colored
shoemaker, yesterday a!; Jellico, Ten-nesse- e.

Wm H Summey, postmaster at Ha- -

z si, S C, was arrested yesterday on
t le charge of illegally disposing of
postage stamps. He was sent to jail
In default of $300 bail.

The Prohibition State Convention
nnt in Richmond, Va, yesterday and
nominated the following State ticket:
Col J R Miller, for Governor ; John
S Tyler, Lieutenant Governor; W B
Kagley, Attorney General.

Great Guns! Carter Harrison
wants go to the U S Senate ; and he
has a Chicago way of getting what he
wants. Look out for him.

Uncle Sam's last balance sheet
seems to indicate that he has been
sending his family to the world's
fair. He spent during July and Am
gust about $17,000,000 more than his
income during the same period.

.
Great Gcewhilikins! the baby;

where is it? Has it been entirely lost
in the shuffle?

.
Young "Billy" Hearst found the

expense of keeping a steam yacht out
of all proportion to the pleasure de
rived, and he has sold the Vamoose
for about one third of what he paid
for it. We knew it all the time; that's
wliy we never bought a steam yacht.

IfDr Congress doesn't hurry up
with bis remedy the patient will be
op and about without it, and much
glory, to say nothing of future pa
tiente, will have been forever lost.

If proof were needed that Priniess
E llalla Is a sensible woman; she is
now furnishing it by giving her at-
tention to her, children instead of
writing a book about America. If
Prince what's bis name' was out of
the way Bulalla might easily get an
American husband. '

The weather is almost equal to
Indian summer.

' into voluntary liquidation, 57 have
j been placed in the hands of receivers,
; o'J are in tbenands of national bank
examiners with excellent prospects
of early resumptioo,and . 84 have al-

ready resumed business.

E. Nulty of 8U Paul, Minn., writes:
M Was confined to bed for S weeks,
doctors could do a e no good : Japa
nese Pile Cure entirely cured me."
Sold by John Y. MacRae.

WHICH WON THE PRIZE T

New York Recorder.
Three students of the Ecole des

Beaux Arts, Marseilles, were talking
in a cafe.

"My dear fel'ow," said op I
painted the other day a little rWe of
pine wood in imitation of mar le so
perfectly that it sank to the K ttom
of the water." 1

' Pooh," said another ; " yesterday
I suspended my thermometer on the
easel that holds my ' View of the
Polar Regions " It fell at once to
twenty below tro "

That's nothing," said the last ;

" my port-a- it of the Marquis is so
lifelike that it has to be shaved twice
a week."

Constipation and sick headache
permanently cured, and piles preven
ted by Japanese Liver Pellets ; espe.
cially adapted to children's use Sold
by John Y. MacRae.

For swee1, luscious, and plump
clusters of Concord Grapes, place
your orders with Whiting Bros. 25o
for, a 5 pound basket....
A. Horrible Railroad Accident

Is a daily chronicle in our papers ;
also the death of some deur friend,
who has died with consumption,
whereas, if he or she had taken Ot-
to's cnre for Throat and Lung diseases
in time, life would have been render
ed happier and perhaps saved. Heed
the'.warning 1 If you have a cough
or any affection of the Troat and
Luugs call at W. H King & Co., sole
agents, and get , a trial Dottle free.
Large Bize 50c. ,

For sale by W. H. King St Go. corner
Fayetteville and Hargett streets.

SUMMER EXCURSION RATES
The Richmond & Danville R R beps to an-

nounce that commencing June 1st, summer-excursio-

tickets will be placed on sale at
all coupon ticket offices in Virginia and
North Carolina at very low rates for the
ruuuu trip.

These tickets w"U continue on sale until
September 30, 1893, permitting stop overs on
going and return trips at all resort points.

Send for summer homes folder and apply
to any agent of ' the company for informa-
tion as to rates and schedules, ot W A. Tu--k,

General Passenger Agent, Washington D 0

GflU t.
Favirg made all the , money 'necessary to

reduce price for the benefit of our customers,
we will sell a lot of nice pine "wood for tlper cord on yard, or 11 60 delivered any-
where in the city.

LIME fl 10 per barrel.
LATHS $1 60 per 1,000.

Best on market. Lumber In plank, pro-
miscuous width. $9 TO. Framing from 99 to
111 per 1,000. Flooring and ceikng $12 50.

14, 15 per 1m .
"

. .

Sash,-- Dxts,- - Blinds,
and Moulding reduced in same proportion.

M Heart Shinctias
alvays on hand. We manufacture our own
material which enables us to sell at bottom
prices. Our motto is quick sales and small
profits. '

;
' Jyl5tf

.Eiliaijton Royster k Co.

DEAFNESS,
Its Causes and Cure
Scientifically treated by an aurist of world- - J
Wide reputation. Deaf neiH Ar&diniitml inA ;

entirely oured, of from 2 ) to 30 years' standt' i

'"5. iwr u omer treatments nave tailed.
How the difficulty is reached and the cause
removed, fully explained iu circulars, with
affidavits and testimonials of cures from
prominent people, mailed free. ' '

. DbAFOSTAINB,
my!712m , Tacoma, ash.

Sale of Land. :
' BV ftnthlrltv nf mnrtm
E Rogers, as recorded in book f9, page 465,
Register of Deeds, office for Wake county. I
will on Saturday. Bent. 8to. 1893. at 12o'clo !lr
m, at the court house door of Wake coun-
ty, seh to the highest b'dder for cash two
traces of, land about two miles east pf tbetnvrn of A tmt in Whit.A.k fn,.k:. ur...
ciunty, N;0, adjoming tin laud of U li
King, Wm Stewart (detfd) and others, con-
taining 36 acres, more or less, and particu-
larly described fin the aforesaid mortage.

Witds " MortiraM
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W. 171. Brown, Sr.

taking search we do not hesitate to
select this admirable institution and
to freely and unreservedly endorse
it to every reader who seeks the best
and highest in education and "who
would secure the greatest return
upon his investment, for this excel,
lent establishment hiss undoubtedly
solved the Important question of
maximum returns combined with
minimum of expense It affords the
highest practical education at lowest
possible cost Moreover, it is ably
managed, thorough in methods and
equipment; in fact, all that could be
asked or desired hence we do not hes
itate to commend it in unqualified
terms We have no greater interest
in this institution than in any other
of its kind, but having bv unbiased
investigation assured ourselves of its
superiority and worth, consider it a
duty to subscribers to make such
supreme merit known.

Now is the time to consider selec-

tion of an educational establishment
and the choice should be made after
closest examination. This we have
done and in all candor we say to
every reader that the claims of this
Institution cannot be ignored. .It
amply meets the requirements of the
most exacting. Chicago American
Trade Journal.

MARRYING IN HARD TIMES.

N. Y Sun. -
OUHSTION Would tha Rim aAvUa

an ensraered counle to n-- mrri u
these bard times.

Answkh If there be no other bar
to the marriage than the hardness of
the times, It ought not to be forbid
den ' Of course the bachelor who de
sires to become a husband should be
able to earn a living or should others
wise have the means of life at his
command, so that he shall be able to
provide for the woman who is willing
to become his wife, and that thus the
twain may enjoy wedded bliss with
out nndue anxiety about the morrow.
We notice by the municipal record of
marriage that just about as manv
people get married here in hard times
as in better times; when work is slack
and money tight as when both are
plentiful. We could not give advice
n an individual case like that, whfoh

is presented to us, because we know
nothing about the ' parties, but we
know that the love which lausrhs at
locksmiths can often act very boldly
without ever having cause to rearret
the action. We are not prepared to
say that the engaged couple should
shrink from a serious duty or post
pone the day of wedlock' merelv be
cause the times are no so good as they
have been or as they will be after
awhile

President Cleveland to Gladstone:
Congratulations, old man. Yo'b
got the Home . Rule b'll half passed,
ana rve got the purchasing clause of
the Sherman law half
Which of us win will out first?

Senator Dolph gave the tale of th a
Chinese dragon

.
a few vigorous

. twists
1 .ause no let tne new Chinese minister
know that he wasn't afraid of rela.
tion. :

There Is no question about Pan!
Bourget, the much advertised French
novelist, now visiting the United
States, having a jewel of an advance
agent.

- VThe meanest nmn fa Ha wVia i
his wife a check, tovdo her fall shop-
ping with', oh a suspended bank. -

We are prepared to supply

ICE, ICE, ICE
In any quantity of the best quality

and at lowest prices for cash We
will not be undersold by any

one, north or south, from
car loads down. Send

orders to

Jones & Powell,
;' V .Raleigh, N C.

Phone 41 and 71.

A large stock of Anthra 1T
. cite Coal, all sizes. JJJ.JLA

Bituminous Coal for fuel end steam.
POP IV 0at8' Bran, Hay,
JWrVil , Shingles, &c. at

wholesale and retail by

JONES & POWELL
OBSOLK AND CAROL WA R.R

OONDXSrSKD BOHSDDIlB.
; Dated Angtut 9th, 1891.

South No?th
Bound Boi.nd
Train. stations. Train.
No. 101. No. 100
k. M. .; "v P. M.
9 50 Lve finder's .Point Arrive 0 25

1015 L've Drivers, Arrive 2 01
10 27 L' ve .Suffolk, Arrive 4 47
11 02 L'e Mates, Arrive 4 14
11 20 L've- - Tunis, Arrive 8 54
11 37 L've Ahoskey, Arrive 8 86
11 52 . L've Aulander, Arrive 8 21
12 81 ' L've Hobgood, Arrive 2 89
12 53 I'e Tarboro. Arrive 2 17

1 OH kr RiVl Unnnt l.'v t Us.

P.M. V - ' i A. M
No 101 makes oonneouon at Rocxy Mount

with W & W Train No 23 for all points
South, and No 78 train for all points North'
9 M Sbrpbl, ,t J R KSETIiT,

Gen'l Manage. 8upt Trains
T V B8Rgn, fn'l PMQ74r Agt

i AdoiiQistratOi's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator upon

this is to notify all rersqus h iving claims I

kiu me eButie to present ine 8me to me
ivi Bjr iuduv vu ur uaiura uin lomaayolJune, 1894 All persons Indebted to the es-
tate will please settle without further de-
mand. MARION J9HNUON,

14 6w j. Adair Emily Johnsoa, deo'd .

CATiSFACTION Is guaranteed
to every consumer, of HOOD'S

Sargaparllla. - One . hundred - dosea la
tvery bottla. No Other docs tb2a, '

V


